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Rai welCD t some crops may be damagede,
By SHELLY SCHILLING

St.rr Writer
Many local farmers are thankful

for the recent 3.81 inches of rain the
area has received over the past week,
but many are also concemedabout
the damage to some crops.

Those who are pampering com in
its early stages are happy and very
optimistic about, this year's com
h8rvest. There was very little hail thai
accompanied the storms that Deaf
Smith County encountered. That i~
a great plus 10 the com producer.

Wheat and couon crops are the
biggest concern at this point

For the wheat farme-r, the rain has
donc nothing but maybe raise the lest
weight. according to Ted Peabody,
Jr., the County Executive Director of
the CFSA.

"The wheat that is left will be
average 10 good," he said. "Most
wheat that was cut for hay. was CUi
before .it .headed out."

Some fanners are still b)'ing to cut
some wheat for hay, but Ihe rains

slowed their progress.
Dr. Kaler Hake, conon specialist

for the Texas A&M research center
in Lubbock, says the recent ram is
really moreofa plus than a minus I'm
the couon crops ..

"We want every last inch that we:
can gel. especially starting with such
dry condiuons." he said.

"Cotton in all stages will bene-fit
from the rain as long as the tempera-
tures do not soar. "

He said tharthe nexrtwodays will
tell, on mostcouon, if the plants will
survive or nolo The worst scenario,
according to Hake. is the stress that
would be brought on by colJ, wet
conditions then hot, hot, tempera-
tures.

The plants most susceptible to
stress and death are the ones thai arc
just emerging. The root systems
arcn 't established and a hOI day will
surely kill them.

"Even ihhe field becomes skippy,
and some of the plants don't survi ve,
we will not give up on the crop," he

said. "As long as the planl ~ .urvive
and tbercare sk ips down III one and
a hal'l plants per fOOl Ihe producer
s\ill has a chance."

nder limited water conditions,
according to Hukcvcotton Yields
increase whcu plants are spaced.
Sufficient water conditions on couon
is a different story.

Re-plant may tIC' immanent in
some circumstances, however.

"Th cotton farmer will have to
decide how much profit he will
require," Hake said. "Most farmers
have a price locked in at. 75 cent s and
if Ihe stand is less, they will want to

'Cui thai in half. It is all a risk.
-rnanagcrncnt decision."

Ilake said then; is really not a hard
and fast dale 10 re-plant, but for the
Hereford area h{' Sp{'l:UlaICSabout 10 .
more days. .

..It will be more cost effective 10
rc-planttocormn, rather than m-plant.
to another lower paying crop," he
said. "There is Sli II some lime."

Two killed, 20 inj red when
tralnlnq jet hits aparment

crash investigation com mander ... B ut
from what - we know, it was a
mechanical problem. There was
nothing they could do. "

The pilots names were not
released. They were assigned 10 the
80th Flying Training Wing at
Sheppard, which is about four miles
from the complex.

The pi.lols were part of
Euro-NATO Joint Jet Pilot training
prosram, PIle, n In,uuclor, was
(rom Royal Netherlands Air
Force, The other. a student, was
American. a base spokesman said. No
further information was provided.

The plane jus, missed two schools
that were out for the summer and a
day-case centerbefore smashing into
the 120·unit Amber Falls Crossing
apartment complex. One of the II
buildings in the complex was hit; four
apartments in lhal building were
destroyed.

"It looked like a bomb dropped."
said tenant Linda Thorn Ion. "There
was so much smoke you couldn't sec

the buildi ng."
The dead were identified as Joseph

Robert Wolfe, 77. and his wife,
Edclmira Corbett Wolfe. 83. They
were outside ihc apartment complex.
knocking on doors for a local
Jehovah's Witness church.

\Wo)fe died on the sidewalk when
three cars in front of him exploded.
His wife burned 10 death nC8J the
couple's car, police said.

Moo or tb injurcdsufJeredsmok.e
inlla' tion and bruises.

Debris was scattered Over about
two blocks,and a large hunk of
fuselage rested among the hulls of
several burned-out vehicles. The
charred, splintered apartment. building
stood d'irccLly in fronl of a gra!'sy
playground.

Barbara Harrel! said the fire
burned everything in her mother's
apartment. Her mother wasn't home
at the lime.

"She would've been in bed 0'- up
drinking coffee," Ms. Barrell said.
..It makes you feci relief."

By JEAN PAGEL
Auoel.ttd Press Writer

WICHITA FALLS. Texas (AP) -
An Air Force. training jet t.hat
smashed into an apartment complex
and killed two people developed
mcchanicalproblems minutes after
takeoff, the mi.litary said.

About 20 others were hun
Wednesday in the crash. which
engulfed I build in, and several cars
in -flames. __ _it 1Cboals InA
homes.lnvestipton were search
today through chunks of green metal
lhalliuered the complex parking lot
to try to determine the cause.

Twbor three minutes after the
T-38 took off from Sheppard Air
Force Base, the plane was lmiling
smoke and dropping off pieces,
witnesses said. The two pilots ejected
and parachuted onto a softball field
just before the plane went down.
They suffered minor scrapes.

"The pilots are extremely
distressed about what. happened,"
said Air Force Col. Bill Orcutt, the

Checl(ing out the machinery
John McQuigg, mechanic at Ford New-Holland. makes repairs on a hay baler that will be
used to bale wheat for hay. Most area fanners who decided to bale their hay instead of cutting
it for grain. did so before the heading stage ..Recent rains will help out on the weight of the
wheat th Iwill be cut. The wheat harvest will begin within the next two weeks and is expected

.: to be average to gbod for what wheat fields are left in the county. Corn producers. however,
are beoefjt\il\&.frpU'Ult, meeAI ~ai~$,;. r , , .. '" ,J ._ •• ".. ~ ......... l'!. .. . .

ealt aut orities nearly
certain death hantavir s

active rodent nest should leave it
alone, although Morgan said residents
could k ill rodents out of their homes.

A person who kills a rodent,
handles alive one or comes in contact
with the body of a dead rodent should
lake speci81 precautions before
touching it.

Morgan said a dead rodent. should
first be sprayed with a disinfectant,
then doused with a bleach solution.
Then, the person should make sure 10
wear gloves or cover the rodent in
plastic before moving u,

The ani mals can be disposed of in
the regular trash, he said, as long as
it is placed in a plastic bag. Or the
animal can be burned or buried.

Morgan said the public will be
made aware In case there is evidence
of major hantavirus infestation in the
area rodent population.

The Amanllo newspaper reported
this is th.e first. confirmed hantavirus
death in West TC1I85 and only the
third in the stale since 1993.

By GARRY W.ESNER
Mllnaglnl Editor

Although some test results are still
pending. a state health official today
said he is 90 percent certain the death
of lS-year·old Rocky Arzola Jr. was
caused by the hanlavirus.

"We're fairly confident this is 8
case" of hantavirus, Dr. James
MOI"pIl, Regional Direcror for Public
Health in Lubbock, told The Henrfgrd
Brand this morning. .

Arzola died May 18 in an Amarillo
hospital afler suddenly falling ill.

Pouer County Justice of the Peace
Terry Miller referred Arzola's case
to die Texas Department of Health as
possibly related to the hantavirus.

Miller told the Amarillo Daily
News in its Thursday editions that
autopsy results from the Lubbock
County Medical Examiner's Office
listed the cause of the junior high
student's death as acute hantavirus
Infection.

"Right now I'm making a 90

percent (call)" on the hantavirus
infection, Morgan said. noting that
there are still some tissue test results
pending.

In addition, health department
crews returned 10 Austin from
Hereford today willi more than 300
rodents they had trapped in the area
since last Friday.

Morgan said those animals will
also undergo seroloQ and tissue
aesting to determine the ex tent of the
hanl8virus infestation within the
rodent population.

Results on those tests may take
more than a month, Morgan said.

Unulthen, he said. residents are
urged to use caulion when coming in
COIUlct with rodents.

"We wouldn't n:allyadvise people
to go out and begin mass eradication
of rodents." he said, because that
could lead to other disease outbreaks
caused by neas that normally would
be contained by the rodents,

Anyone coming in conlBCtwith an

Bush signs juvenile jusfce
overhaul bill, keeps promise

By KEVIN O'HANLON
Auoelated Prtll Writer

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP). Gov.
George W. Bush credits his mother,
Barbara Bush, with many of the
elements he made sure went into the
overhaul of theTel85 juvenile justice
system,

".1 was raised bya pretty strict.
mother, and shelauaht me lhat
discipline and love SOhand in hand,"
Bush said after signing the bill
Wednesday during a ceremony at the
Arlingtoo YMCA.

"We 've gOl children ... breaking
lbe law over and over and over again
IRd lIOIhing's happening. The prior
.yllCln rehifon1ecl bad behavior. "

In .ip1nathe bill, Bu.h fulfilled
a camptip pledge 10 get tough on
violent youlhs. -

••All of us can be proud of saying
we heard die ftMIUCIl of Texans, We
listened 10 Tcxu _ we have
ckUvered ,.,rough love, "Bush .kI.
"It in this bill is theflelthat
we love our children.

But ... our children must undcr-
ItMd thai: there ate conaequeace •
boIh.JOOd _ .. t.d.rordifJerentkinds
ofbe1aavl •• ••

B IIId ,new"" wID be~
NII8re =.. confidenco iacriminal _. - by combllina

_ __': of .

Goodman said ." And it gets tough on
the kids we need to get tough with."

Son. Chris Harris. R·Arlington,
who also helped write the bill, said
he is particularly pleased with the
portions of the bill calling for early
intervention with young offenders.

He said the average juvenile in the
past has committed 15 (0 17 felonies
before the juvenile system reaJlywent
into action.

The law stifrens penaJties and sets
maximum and minimum sentences
Cor serious crimes al from two years
to 40 years. The current average stay
at juvenile facilities is about .eight
months.

Under the new law,lhe number of
detenLiOl1 beds for youths will
incrcuo from 2,500 106300 over the
n.ell four years, The proposed
1996·97 budgel, awaiting Bush's

signature, includes a S2ltl million
increase onjuvcnilc justice programs
to help fund the expansion.

The law expands from five to 11-
the crime categories under which
violent teens are eligible to be sent to
the adult prison system. Those
categories include murder, aggravated
assault, certain drug offenses and sex
crimes.

It also lowers the age at which a
juvenile can be tried as an adult from
15 10 14 and the age at which
juveniles are cHgible for transfer 10
adult prisons from 18 to 16.

In addition, the law autherizes
counties and geneeal-Iaw cities to
enact curfews.

The measure 'saulhors ad it also
contains several.prcven18live
measures. including counseling and
family service .

Some d'ist~ictswary of taking new control
,·JAY JORDRN

A -te Prea Writer
PLANO. "111(AP) -In an ironic:

lW.ut 10 the,..ua education overhaul
dial crealUho .. rule shool
dlllricli. administndonlRcautiously
..,.,roachinl Ihe cancepC of laldng
conlJlOl.

Now that ciliel can crea Ihoir
ownodUCldon prvpamJlbd·CIC8PC
some replaIionI.lOIDO disIricU ma,
be unable 10 . coo h YQIeI
IUpport and othcn can', yeI j llify

, matinI • educators ...

Wednesday.
In die Plao Independent School

District, whicll ~ urged lawmakers
to free il from expensive reguladons
through luchlelisl.lion. the
luperinl.endentsaid many distasteful
rules are 'till in place. . .

'"When youtecp aU federal
fellllatianllIIDd whal you IftIIIdate all
lbe same filllnCiaI requirements,
wbith was the maiD . Plano was
1JI*l1houl- equaIizadon, lad~nInCe
• p11hc umo rules for billlllll8l
educaticft IIICI lame a&hIelk: rules.

arachu ist leaps
in 0 record books

Special Warfue Training Group
at the Pon BrIJI Army bite.

He was jumpiDJ about every
3-1flminutes. - w nyon
the ground for only about IS
seconds. Except .ybe the coup&e
times he landed ncar II boUdinl
willi a ba -, He te on U.,
p

The only llitell came on hi.
200Ih jump when hi. nkle pve

wa t ay local
I .

e'....~·ct of law ~not·k~n,o



Partly cloudy, chance of rain
A 20 pcn:ent chance of thundcrstams is fomcast for 11wrsday

nilhl and Friday.Panly cloudy skies Thursday nighi will be
~companicd by a soulb wind,. S-IO mph. and low in themidd.l£
50s. Friday·. skies also will be panly cloudy with a south wind.
1()"20 mph. and the temperarure should climb to 8()"85 degrees.
Hereford's high Wednesday was 78 degrees and the overnight
low WIS S4 depees.

,NANCY ENAC
I!UIMI.", .. ted Prta ..iter

BILLINGS, Mo t CAP) - With
folksy slOries and a re - pnt
t...... ing -.:cent, President Clinton
is lailoring his m _ go about the
need for more elvinty 10. Wesrem
audience in which he has no shortage
of critics.

"Let's deal w.ilb each other as
neighbors, "Clinton told a friendly

( N' D· t) ~:"d~~i~on=- !=~=:ers~l~. ews Ige,s··.. adminisuation'spolicics.havedra.wn. from many westerners.
"We'U SbUhave heated disagree-

ments," Clinton acknowledged
World/Nation during his .appearancc Wednesday

night. "We should learn to resolve
these differences in a humane and
decent way."

The presidenl. was ready to
confront some of those disagreemenlS
head-on today in a meeting with .farm
families and a TV "town hail."
hoping to make a positive case for
adminisuaLi.onpolicies on agricullW'e,
grazing. mining, logging and other
Issues that have drawn opposition
from some westerners.

..It is important Lhat the president

WA.SHING1ON- CoIlgJess is demanding more details of what·PresidenI
ClinlOn bas in mind (or possible use of U.S ..ground troops in Bosnia,
nRtpIbIicInI_ ....ms him &gaimt going aht2J withoul their 8I)pUVa1.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze.Bovina - With the United States and other
WeIIml nations sending more troops to aidbesieged U.N. peacekeepers.
Bosnia', Serbs appear ready to keep bargaining. Their trump card; some
370 peacekeepers Ihey've taken hosl.age.

WASHIN010N - Lamenting the violence and !ovelesnex of movies
and music, GOP presidential hopeful Bob Dole implores Hollywood to
"help our nation maintain the innocence of its children." In delivering

. lhepointed message in theentettainmenl industry's back yard, Dole said
he wonied Ihal .,our popular culture threatens to underm ine our character
as a nation."

State
HARLINOEN - After several bonc-dry months, rain has returned to

&he RioOmnde \Wley. Allhouah farmers badly needed lhe rain,noteveryonc
welcomed it About 200 residenc~ in the border town of Progreso took
in WIler afta" ... 8--inch ddqe of rain Monday.Two nights of thunderstorms
have renewed hopes among many drought-suffering farmers. but expens
IIY Ihc water shonq:e along the border is far from over.

HARLINGEN - A shrimp-killing virus that has wiped OUI aquaculture
crops in South America huinfected hrimp ponds .in South Texas with
equally deYU1ating effects. Nearly all of the season's harvest has been
.I0Il. tine 'hiWlnrllC-O~ operations in SouthTexas,the largest shrimp
farminl..-ea In the UnilCd Slates.

PLANO - [n .. ironic twist. 10 lhe Texas education overhaul that creates
hOme-rule IChool di,tricts, administrators are cautiously approaching
the collcqx oIlMing c::onlrol. Now lhat cities can create their own education
program. and escape some regulalions, some districts may be unab~e
to lID'" enough vOier'suppon and others can't yet justify making the
ehan,e. cducaIon said Wednesday.

WASHINOlON - A consressional watchdog group is calling for an
ethiCJ invwlplion of House .Majority Leader Dick Anney., charging
that the Hquae's No.2 Rep'lblican improperly allowed a special-interest
,roup 10circulate a letter on congressional stationery.

ARUNOTON - ~v. George W. Bush credits his mother. Barbara
Bush •.willl many of the elements he made sure went inlO the overhaul
of cbc fiUl jbvenilc jusbcc system.

,HUNTS VD..LE •.,1\ 'COftVLc::.ed killer described by sault victim. as
..... vile beast" was exC(:wed early today by Texas prison authorities
nealy IS yean Iller a murder spree in Dallas.
. WICHITA FAllS -Otris of chromart-green melailitterr.d d1e parting
lot where Air Porce inycsbgators today continued picking lhrough clues
10a traininl jefl fiery crash. .

AUS11N - The Texu Court of Crim inal Appeals has upheld the death
lenience! oIlwO men:lncluding a S I-year·old Houston man convicted
ohhooti .... policeofficer4n lhehead. Carl Wayne Buntion was convicted
of the June 1990 murder df'37-year-old James lrby, a popular IS-year
veteran of the Houston Police force.

PORT WORTH - The high school. honor student jailed for his part
in a fate bomb Ihreal got out of charges for a federal credit card fraud
cue because of an investigator's foul-up. officials say.

Hospital
Notes

Police,
Emergency

ReportsPATIENTS .IN HOSPITAL
R~ Pillman, &levan Ramirel..

Oracle Uvalle and Oather T. Vardell.
NEWBORNS

.Mr.lU1dMrs. AnlelelO Enriquez
are PlftnlSof a baby girl, Chrislina
AnneBndquez,71b1.103/4oz .•bom
May 21. .

Mr. and Mn. Robert Leal are
parenti of a baby airJ. Mari ... Daan
L.eaJ. 7 lb•. 2 11101..• born May 26.

Mr. and Mn. Ismact DoaU,nguez
are ~11 of • baby pi, Jamine
Marie Domin.uez. 6 lb., , oz.•born
MIy27.

Mr. Ind Mn. Dennis James
Peeuold are p.reIlli ofa baby Prl.
S.. Briun PIetzoId. 71bs..4112 oz .•
bornM.y30.

Thursday's emergency services
reporb contained the following
information:

HE.REFORD POLICE
A 25-year-old female was arrested

on a DPS traffic warrant.
Criminal mischiefwu reponed in

the Soo block of Easl. Third. where
poles were spray-painted. and in the
4OOblockofNonh 2S Mile Avenue,
where • ttopical plant inside
Sugarland Mall was damaged.

Haruament was reponed in the
300 block of Sw.

1befl was reponed in the 1200
block orWesl Fint, when sians were
laten. .

. . . Burglary of • building was- '0 .reported in Ihe sao block ·ofMyrde.Ob tuarles where beer and liquor and a cash
$ - . . :t.=:s:e,=.n.wilh • .,18I val~

~ . BUlJIaI"y of a buUdinl WIS
JIM MAaCHMAN reponed in. the 400 block of

.., ... ,,' M II wuunknowo if
_ .. 63. of Benford, -ylbin. was lakeD.

......,--" In - VeIennJ DcIne&~1CC WIIreponed
.... 1IIIIc. Medical Ccn1Ct In iD die 400 block of Sycamore LarIe.

Officen iu four traDicci .
Two ' •

carfcw viDIId .
1'IIae .. one minarlCC

rcpGIID4.

By JEFF' MEYER Also ~Yljuron"'.(JJe
AllOt ted Prea Wrlterlrip out of the jury box to ....

LOS ANOELES (AP) - In the mieroscopc 10 u.amine • lOCk
privacy of hischambers, Judge Lance Simpson allegedly were the 'ilblbc
Ito spenl! 0 hoW'Sexamining dozens kiDed his ex-wife and. ber fric.nd.
of grisly images of two mutilated 8xpertl have saidllle DNA inblood
bodies - close-up color phOios of on lhtsect marches MI. Simp8(lD".
throats, ears. scalps. thighs, arms. Onebyooe.penelilll~over

When Ito decided to allow OJ. IOthcprOseCution·.a.blellldpecnd
Simpson jurors 10soe44aulOpsy and throu..- the mic~ to _ wbat
crime scene photos. he oaCrccl. seienOsIS saw whenlbCy u.aminDd
glimpse at thebrutaJity of the knife the evidence found II tile fQat of
murckrs of Nicole Brown Simpson Simpson"1 bed.
Uld Ronald Goldman. MostjUl11l'landalremalellooted

The nine-Plge ruling -:cleased for about 30 aeconcII.·IMJlOliewoman
Wednesday del8ilec!prec.iJety what spent well over a min~ IDd lWk:e
wu Ihown in ClCh frame •~hecallied uked.1O haw Il10, _..... Ild
some "horrible" and "dislmbin." - 10dle could pi I beucrloc*..
and explained why he did or didn"t PnJtecwon Wi .ted 10 Ibow dial
,anow oaeh OM. it is difficult. to see blood the dIJt

Referrin, to. pic:1Ut'e of Goldman, socks. BvidcDCe rcc::hfticiaJ didD"
.Ito wrote: "DcpiclS numerous imm~ynodcclhoblood.lIId,1he
woamds 10RLO's neck. including one defense bas .... _Utwup~
deep and scvere to the leftneck,lWo, The demonltralion~.·e d_
supcrficialsemi-parallcl . cutting tbc~leSdmoIlyofOlrySim ••
wounds. a smaller superficial cut ~~enlisl .. tdleIWC~t,of
aboveandanapparentsl8bwoundto JUI~e aune lib. SIm, .teItinIoIIy
the "ahl upper cbest was mtcJ!luptCdl8 be coUld 1UCIld.

"This photo is. clearly relevant to funeral. He. wu to retum for more
the nature of ·lho 11nI1l1e between queltionina today.
RLG and his usailant •• 110', ruUng on Ihe picbllel hid

been mUCh andciplled aiDce ....,

Bullock says state aid=::=-.~
- .. . "revulsion and honor·"ilijuran.m,ay help local taxes .'..I.~lUled~~md,t1~

. .'. . ~ were red.1DIdat. One
was in I:ri~ geat. oftentimes our tax picture remam. un4etconsidcnlioll.
system 15tn,IO!,lear. Sometimes our Ito said prollCUtoI'I :need tho
lax sYSle!" S Inhigh 'u.: and &he P.~tures 10 prove their theory lbIt
economy 5 in low Rear. . 'ono physically ... upcrior . t

.. So Ilhink all three qree ....We Will able to ovir.,ower milIA)' botb
win looil to the 10vernor aUhls time yicdmswilh theume _lIP IIId.
to ~y out a Pla:R.,. Bullock said. pointed cullins ~. in • very

Bush has saad he wants to I.ookll short period. of time. •
relievinl propert~ taxCl but is .ProSccll en contend pbotoI
opposed. to • s.. tel~eUIX.. show. MI.Simpsoa'. lUbdued

As1cc4 whether II IS pouible to lIIdon die sroun4 when", tiller put
lower property tua without • levy a foot on ller bKt &0 bold IIer cion.
on income. BulloctsalcL ..That", tho ,pulled Iter bead IUP by thO ....
purpose. of the sludy:' sluhe4 .. Ihmal.

A.IMEE ALLEY

Twirler wins
high award

Hereford resident Aimee Alley
scored a lirst division in the TellIS
Slate Solo and Ensemble competition
fot her lwirling routine.

Alley was' one of five local
competitors who received high marks
at lhe swe compeliti.on, held .Monday
in Austin. butlheonlyone to receive
a.Division One, which is the highest
score awarded.

Four others· received Second
Division marks for their solos.

They are: Jonathon Cantu, trumpet
solo: Retha Treadway. clarinet solo:
HtidiRuland. french horn solo: and
Scott Shaw, vocal solo.

B, PEGGY FIKAC
.Auoc .. ted Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock says he hopes an increase in
state aid for public schools will stem
rising local property taMes.

He and House Speaker Pete Laney
also endorsed Gov. George W.
Bush's can for a new study of Texas
toes before the Legislature next
meets in regular session in 1997.

"Propcny laxes are escalating:'
Bullock said Wednesday. citing as
reasons alawsu.it over school funding
Uld legislative action.

"Hopefully. lIley will subside
some as a resull of what new money
Ihal we poured into our school system
this time, ••he IOldreporters.t a news
conference assessing Ihe 14O-day
lelillative session dI tended
Monday.

Schools are financed largely
dwough staIC funds and local proprmy
IDes.

• 1995 l..egL aure approved
$2.3 biDion in IdcIiUonal fUndI for
aehoolJ. _Iudin, S)OO miUion for
sehoob d'dl fiIcaI yarlD.d 12 biUion
for ... two-yea budaet .period
1Jctinnl"'~- L I, IeCOrdi' to
8 Iock·s·.

for1be Le ' Wive Bud .. Baud
eIIirI __ lhMdIc· .. orpdJlic

IiDl4UIII w be about 47
~1997. 45,

uplicidy hcuand acbowle41 die
concerns about abe federal govern-
menl," CUnum . id in .in1erview
in today's BiW_ .. Oueue.

The pmadent il conclu,dinS a
lWO-day . ~.. I in MOnIaAl,
Ifle.r visidnJ C~lOrado Sprinp on
Wednesday.

He suessed be liadnolcomc to
MQnlana 10. cbaJlengc the militia
rnovem . Iorotberanti-govcrnmcDt
groups Ib.at .have I aUOllg presence
here. But Ibc president made ita point
to meet with federal workers who
bave incurred anti .. eat wmb.

At. roundll~ fedeml
workers in Cokndo Springs. CliaIDn
said,he expecleCUQ bear from U _~e
people espousinl the militia point of
view" in Billings. He added. ..~
didn't want to do Ihal wilhout rU'5t
havu.g had a ,chante to talk with
you,"
. Several o(dIc workers I.Old CUruon
they had been threaleAe4. one of ahem
nearly run over by an 8ftjI')' landown-
er. Their names were nOi rcleJsed 10
proreet them frompotentialreprisals.

One nmser for tbe BIIfC8U of Land
Management told Clinton. "We do
have miUtiapoups, ...1'heycomeoc
and use public Jand for their
exercises. II's unnerving when you
come around a comer and see a
machine gUD pointintt at you, It

C.linlOn sympatblzed. with die

..

'.

Ilo·s decision was not easy to make; " "
judge examined crime"scene photos. .. ..

1\

I .

Count rf r
by pr'o -I, tut - I'
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Study club has anniversary

I

The Pio er Study Club of
HCId"ordrccenLlycele~87 years
of service and ludy with a tea,at die
Hereford Community Center.

The hi$lDry of lheclub was noted
on display ·lables covered with
scrapbook. yearbooks. photogflph
aJbum.p(eSsboou, and arts and
·crafts CI'e8led by the club women over
m()fOthan eight decades of study. nd

nice.
The serving table .was centered

with an arrangement of white,
carnations, the club flower, and
annae blossoms. The cloth that was
UIed had been made by Belle Aromas
for the 50th annivetsaty oflhe
Hereford FC4eration of Women's
Clubs.. .•

.rved. cake: and Oleta . Hoffman,
correspondinl stcrewy, regLstered
lhe guests.

The Mothers Club was organized
by women who met to cope with
problems oflheir teenagers. The club
mouo was "Wi Iy training the
physl(~aI,.mental. moral and spiritual
naIUreS makelha perfect man". It was
adopted in 1911 d lremains as die
dubmOlIO.

intem tionaa affairs. public affairs
and Texa heri lage.· .

Special projeclSinclude M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center, Hugh
O'Brian Youth, VAVS and Mother
Park.

-,

The club 'was federated in 1910.
tn 1931 the Texas· Federation or
Women's Clubs asked each disllicl
to name a Pioneer Club. Since the
MOtherSClub w in Ihc oldest in &his
district. it wu renamed the Pioneer
Study Club or Hereford and remains
lMllaCIa. . .Y .

11imuah the. years, me club's
'COUQei of .tudy hive been (he arts.
co,Jscrvalion. edueadon.bome ure,

Out of town guests attending th
anniversary tea included Linda.
Turner of Do SCIi',.president. of Top
of Tex Di uk,: Margaret Reed of
Slnllford. immediate· past district
president: 'Deulah Lee Caner of
Amarillo, daughter of the second
president of Mothers Club, Mrs. J.T.
Rulherford; HaJlie Grant of Corcoran ,
Calif .• granddaughter of 'Mr·. F.M.
Kester, club· president [rom 1931-
1933, 'and daughter of club member
Nell Culpepper; and Nonna K.UUan
of Amarillo, (laughter or-Mrs. Ralph
McCullough. club pli'~sidenl from
19S7.1963 .:

Sp cia' guesls, .
The Pi~nccr St,\dy CluJ:» celebrated its 87th Anniversary recendY'with 'a.tea at the Hereford "
COmm~_nity~nte~. Several ~pecialguests were in aue~da.n~. Pictured are (from left) Margaret /' .
Reed. Immediate past president of Top,of Texas Distract; Beulah Lee Carter, daught r of .(:.
the second president-of Mothers Club; Linda Turner, Top o( Texas District president; and
Rosemary Thomas. immediate past president of Pioneer Study Club.

" . <hn<:h was :served by Mary Jane
B'un:'Us"president of Pioneer S~~d,

.. Club. Maria Escamilla. hislI:)rian.

Country Club is site of shower
.honoring bride to-be of Sauceda

•

. A bridal shower honoring Irma
Reyes, bride-elect o.c Richard
Sauceda. was held recently at
Hereford Country Club.

1b~ couple plans a July 15
wedding. -

Ol'OCdRg luests with Mi Reyes
were her mother, Lucy Reyos, and
Pcn Sauseda. mother of' lhe
prospccli.vc bri.degroom.

Cookie Taylor-invitedgucst to
register.

Refreshments consisted of
c:innllJlOD rolls. miniature quiche~
tanilla roll ups, fresh fruit platter.
orange juice and coffee.

The refmshmenttable w rovered
with. white cloth and centered wilh
8. Roral. ,.- . - -ement. in thc"ridc's,
colo.::!.of ~n and purple. The

venthand elaho. lrade at.eta .
,of Sherry .Walker made -in,le paper
flowers an pastel colors which
adorned all tables.

Thebridc.oclect was pre nted a
double, weddi~g ring quill with

chambray accessories by hostes··s ~onleS •.DoniIaRule.Coo_ icTa.ylor,
Alisa B.rown, Lucy· Gonzales, Barbara Yavornick. Lori Gon7.ales,
Ncvolina Mendez. Grace Rojas.PeIra Rosa Martinez, Kerri Redden, Janie
Sauseda, Donna Warrick. Ann Sauseda, Olg Trevizo and Sue
Cummings, Marylin Leasure, Elsa Taylor.

"

,Hereford' F/reDeparlllin' '.am
Members of the fire department who eompctcd at the Panhandt~, .Fire Convention on the
Mens .Pumper Team are. (front. row, ftom left) Olen Crenshaw, Carlo' Ruiz, Zane Waus,
(back row. from left) Michiel Kitten, Chad Kriephauserl Donny Henson. The PumpcrTeam
placedfll'll. Ruiz.andHenson.competed in Mons Water Polo ..nd also pl.ac d first. Golf team

~. members wac Michael Kinen, f"lJ'St place; Chad kric II ua, second placet Olen C~n haw,. ,.. - ,
third place; and Zane WailS.

honored
CW.IIIPhoto.

1~ axl0
2: 5x7
2· 3)(5

16· King Sizi Waltet
.8 ~~egular Size Willets

. '99C Deposit
$11.00 !Du at

P·-k u·'. Ie p
(plus tax)

-
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Pack your hags and head over to
'....,

•M rl Norman for our Hot Escape Travel

Kit. The classic black and white bag

contains everything youlU need to ta'k·

long your favorit Merl Norman

beauty. . ntial . And if only 16 ith

purchase of any 0 M rI_ Nonrulo

JIlellc products.·' burry Jo, and then

hit the road in . utiful styt e.
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Home .team wins again in East~rn Conf~rence fina"~

ta over

Caner came to HerdOld IOtthe
1986 - - - ICIIOd II1d COIthcd

ST4NCARTIR
....HHS...... tralp

rccclven under Don, 'Oumpbm.
WhenH., lOOkover uhead
eoIehforthe 199&seuon,Cancr
became the o(fen.live line coach
and held &bat position through the
1994aeuon.
'He-QlIft illUtCOlth for

Ihe boya'lrd ICIm for IhoIe nine
yWi.specillizinl in the Ihrowilll
even ...

'!t1llere':. noa, I,Oberman or I
:finerfimll," COIChc.cer··'·'--- - -, ,', I

H_, laid. IOHeIIld bisfamily
will bemiued mlllilcommunity.
Coac:b c.ter Ud I aremea..
doaJ influence on this program
ad thiseommunily.1IId wewish
him the beSI."

., 'RED GOODALL Game 3 and 4 and scored a toQd of points. capped by JICbon'I~pointer
AP Sports Wdltr 34 points in the two games. ,with I:OS1efLHardaway'sfi!:cduow

ORLANDO. PIa.. (AP) - The .. It'l lonna go down to the w~," with 30 lC(:onds 10 playmadc it
JOUIII.RlilicnIOrlandoMqictaised Indiana' Reggie MilJerwd. "Both lOS-lOOt but IhePaccn have
I.beirmnl in. triumph. The teams keep throwing jabs, and the shown du:oughoutthcplayoffl,lhey
eli • 1ed,Ind.iaAIPacenlertwith olher team is throwing coun&erjabs.don', SOdown easy•
..:'wed,promislDI JO' :retQm. We're fairly close, Bach game is so _ _

Welco,me to the ,Elslern pivOlAl.lf- ,_,two-game, serie~. We O"NCal" who missed .four free
Conferencel Rnab, where Ilbe home can', lose ....d "',~ytve 801 IIWO 'lbrow.1 during Indiana's' spun.

I coun naakeI • diO'ertnce and no chances to win one!' , 'grabbed the rebound of Jackson's
founh.quarterlead has been big Nick Anderson ~ored 19 poinlS miss With22 seconds left. After two
eaoqh 10 discourage the vi' iling for die Magic, and Shaw came offtbe . timCOlllS,Hardaway went to the line,
1eIm. bench ID make a trio of 3-pointeB and but made only OIIO,lIld McKey rued

"Every ,pme's been close,", finis~ with,IS. " ina3 poinu:rwith 16.scc:ondsleflro
Indiana.~IRit Smilssaid. "I think alk Smits, whose buzzer-beeler mate it 106-103. .',
we're very.even." , made him: dle.hero of 0u.n~ 4.wlB

Socven thalneither1eam has been • Ihe center .111foul trouble'" .time. He
,11»1010 w~ oolite, OlheI·s noor..t:h~ fouled odl with. 3:44 remaining·and"""
Mqk:. lead 'Ille belt~or-? :smcs 3-2, sco~ 20~ints. Miller ,and:Dc".'ic~
but.rmisbiillgllle.Pacers mOame6'ln McKey ledl;hePacel'S wdh 21 points

i Incliariapolis will not be eay Friday apiece,and"J8f;ilson had I?
nilht.. . ..' Despite Indianl'sfailure ~ ~ II

Indiana hubeaten Orlando eight Ot....do Arena durina the series
COII5e(:ulivctime- at Markc:-t Square Jackson remained confident.
Arena, including toor limes lhi "n.em·s no need to worry. ~:
1CU9II. The Magic. however, ~ need to ~ ~neernC4,:', ,he ~.
brimmin, w:iLh confiHence .• fter "We'~ sull gOlRgto .,.,UJthis ~ml.
Wednesday mght's 108~1O6 VICtory and we II be bact in Orlando. ,
inl thepivotall :lifth.pme. .Indiana lJailcd ,1.04-90 with ~:Zl

"ThcyhandledUSpre, lI:yl~ny'Up :remainin.-: •. but scored IOSlrIIlht
. Ihtre, durinathe :season •.Bulwe·vc ,.
closed Ihe 'gap aliUle bit indio two r---......- --------- -i... ......
Pia, ' )'off pmes •."lhe M'qic's Brian
Shaw d. "We hid opporlUnitiesto
win both of ahem. so wo're Icuing
closer and clOlCt. We wrapped up our
first two series on abe road, so we
know we CID do it ••ain. t. .

ShlquiUo O·NeaI hid ~SpoinlS
and 13 r'Cboundsm pMeOrlando, , t,
problems at die foul 'line almo loost
lhc Malic Ithe pme. The : , urs
ll'inuncdal4-poinUkncltto U)6-10l
before MarK Jlekson's 3-point
lllempt. wiLhsix setandJ .left bounced
off lite (rool of the rim.

Orlando's Anfernee Hardaway
u ured the victory with ·two free
throw, wi&h3.61eC0nds tcmainina.

··We made. 101or silly ma take
down Ihc ucu:h ... .:::-'dOrNcal, who,
domiRl&cd Smiafter being: slowed
by Ifoull 'Iropblc in (james 3 ' 4 -
,both tndilna viclOri ~

u1be IUUWO'IIIMI ~'didnl'l.pray
.... 1:much.1 h~ a lot.of eneray:' the
NBA 'n .champion added after.
,oilll 13-(or·21 rrom ~c ncl~and
9·(<<-19 from the foul line, . .'n> f«ce a seven(h game an
Orlando on Sunday. lhe Pacer will
,haw to fmd a wa.y to conIDia O'Neal.

~In Ihe (hree pIRes he' avoided
f~l,prOblems. " " , Ivegged 35
poin -•and Ithe ,Mq,ic:: haw won caeh
t Replayed ju_ . 30 minuin

Shaw brick.ed two free throws
before Jackson.bcsit.ll.ina behind the
lfCandll!PRftdy Iootina for Miller,
milsed a 3-poinIer. RanlaWly SOlthe
rebound, d1en finally hit two .(rec
throws tOgether. MUler. sank. .'
3--polnlef at die. buzzer.

uWcweredown" 14 and ha4 •
3-poinlcrlO tic it. so I'm prell)' proud.
of our 1CIIIl:" Pace" cc:.cll Larry
Brown said. "I'm proud be (JilCbon)

.kd: 111MshoLl don 't know w.... ocher
shOi we were going IOpt 11) _
.situation. to •

declined further

4, Hlerd ba- .eba.I!I' p,IYI 'r
am .11I! dl trlet '" t on

Every·Friday
·4:00P:.M.·To Close

I

SBCONDTEAM
Pltc ~ &ie AmbOId,lDpII .•

H ""'..... J "" '80 1,11" c-_..-Nl!I'e~UfUiom~.t~WlC::':'k;~~,
HudIoD.jr .• R' I.

C.idNr: KinkOi..,. II.•PIIIIpI.
lit ..... :M.t L8dd.;,. a.nd.IIl.2.. " ; ,',''", P.IiU.. 1Oph.,

CIII)'On. , '
JnI s(lie)MkhadMa1pz.Ir ..

H _ ant. Ind. J.I - .. HIIICOCt. 1Oph ••
p~ ,

, -- -,: R'onaldTlHftl, jr ..

r: ReneAnnmllriz.

n capture

coul flnlh
~llonlghtl



E ,5. Gla•• 4
After IlIow'n nilllh~lnni I'Illie

to vlsJlingSan FI'In itWo _naht
ni IUs., Monueal rescued by IJVee
relievers.

'Gene Huris'allowed aleadoJJlrip ,
Ie Mau:William ,in Ihc eighth. but 11m
Swa . t:rarKkd him [third, Mel Rojas

'td1ed a,hi. ninah rei' his JOIh 'Ye.
Willi' rns went 3·for-4 10 improve

bis NL-lcading average to .391, '
AflCr benching himself for two

Me 7. Padres 5, 1.0,in In lIMes. Moi e Alou hit IW(Hun
New Yor~ h won two U'light herin, the ix,lh,inning to provide

Illerlosin~eightofits previousninc. d1e winning margin for starter ml,
Pinch-hitter 'Chris: Jones hit I'Heredia (3.~3). .

tJuee-run homer in the bottom oflhe 2
10th afler John Franf.:o (2-0) blew ~is Terry Mulholland ( ·S) uffered
thi.rd save in eight chances. Eddie his founh snilha loss over five tans.
Williams sent the game inlO extra Dodlers 4, PIiUliesE, 10' laDID
innings with his, third hornet of'the Rick Parker ,singled home the
year in the ninth. . go-mead run in the 10th inning nd

Jones, hitling for Franco, hit his. Bric KaROl fo1lowed wilih .two.run
,hird homerun, and second 8S1 homel'lo extend his NL·be t hitting
pinch-hitler, off Trevor Hoffman. streak as Los I\.ngcl snapped

I'· . . f' W . t - t" (3-1).' fivc-gameJosingsueak withawini8t'1.Imp 'ome .rol1m ' :e r : ·:1. ~as Cu·.,4 •.Br.,\lfsl Ph=::hoenlCredtbegamei"
. . Mike Morgan, inhis second outing the~.for abe injund RClb:no Kelly •

• , ~I" SHBRIDAN TIJe "",Iie1 with dJt bullpen nBe jUSl beltCt bqJe dWhc India'. '. White Soli J , after beginning the. seas.pn,onthe singled home JoseOrrerman for me ..
.. SIIGI'II. Wrber and thDlnjury bolo doe... ·t IfDC me out lDywhere. We'll At Cleveland. the Indians won their disabled list. widla !IKe right shoulder, WiMi"g run oft'RickyBoaalioo (2-1).

1110 New VOlt· Y..teeI ended 11Ic bullpen, blew ~ .in.dUM'· 1Ib'c8reOfhimonewI,Y"!tbeodl~. ',rourth',llrmghlgame as Jim Thome pi~~2.3~!,*iMingsattone.t . ~os then padded the l~d wit.b
dIeir aveliq raid f1uco looti", . Ib'aIlhl pmcs .. Seaule. and lhe He'. lot. to. 10 0Ul 1ft public. and Alben Belle JIomered and Orel for hiS first WID smce July 16. hi .cnghth home run, eXlendmg hls
IlIOI'O _IbeirC:I_'OWlUiVlII~ plU:bi - ,iliff: allowed. ao,lBlof $OIDewhere.1bere' •• ~melDd place Hershiser had (4:- t) his sinker ~g. . Moqan (1-1) was helped b)i Randy hiUingsuealraoa~-best'l S .~ •
., OWl ....... pouib&e:' .• . oW bome runs. . (or everyihlq." Le.ytllZ said. gett~ns.13, outs on ground balls In ~ Myers, who pitched the nin(h for his Ramon Martane!. (5-3) went nme

Inl'lcl:.'WlenIlloYi . lOot" T'heir ,disabledliJt cumndy Johnson il tentatively ~fte4uled 2-3IMiIIIS.. .,.' 12th save. I inning t allowin.,g only three hilS in
die .1Iandinp.' = toe"'", abo reality of i..clude. Jim, "I K.ey, ,s,COU lOp.iu:hllV_eeStadium'on~'weet The 'W~ite So~ ~0n:-mlt~~e Steve Avery (1-3) losl d~pile hi longesloulinl oClbe year. Todd

'IboII'recealiDepdlUdewiDbflCldnl Kamieniecti, PIa Kelly and ThIll CromSaturday. . ' moro ..erro~1 raISID.g, IhCll ",,,,or strildngouUOin'61~3~ngs:Adama ;tV0rrellw Ikedlhefirsuw~bauer'
.... ripl in die fICO: 'IbeY.KO ... FCIDIDdcz. Paul 0" Neill (wrist) and B~ Weill, (2-3) ,0& the ~thiclOrY 1eapc-1eading IDl8lIO40. ~ aUowCd. has scored only 16 runs InhiS =c¥cn In the lqth. but escaped for hiS fou~h
widallle lowly ..-ia.victories with J)an.MIbi .. ay (eye... infoction,) _still desPite allOWing a ~Inch-hit. ree- four unearned run . .. . SI8Jts. save.
J- 13 In 30 ...... . u~ 10 play full-dme. . run homer to BOilS thai: put New Jim Abbou (2..2) allowed fiyeruns

TIle Y'" mIDA&ed. jUII one Two 0(Ibote~, holDen were hit York ·ahead '9':1. . . and six hits in. seven inni11gs.
vicayia pmeWeliCallt byTinoMarliDezoaWednc y.the,· InoIhcrJlmes.BosIOD,OGt!-slCd Ra~.H",,,o:y .•1s,2 , ' .
.-llrip.The louwulIlll·' onoconainlotrBOb McDonald QaklInd 6-5. Cleveland.lIDpped· "t Kansas City. Ivan RodrJguejE_-* It ScIldo on WodacIdIY' (~I)inlllllO\'enthtoli"e.Scatdoa. ,Chicqo6-3, 11:".. odpd KIn--s . hit.bUes-loadeddoubiewilhtwoaulS

..... left. New VOlt Just. 1()"9 1eId. Jay Buhncr added III City "~2. Mil~1Ukee whipped. in the ei.htb. ending the Royals,'
..samoOUloflUt pllce 1he AL IRIUIIIICe wi.... 1010 homer lnMlnllClOla 8~I, Baltimore tripped. six-p.ne wDIina SIreIk 1nd)JftMfllioa

. BaIt. &be eiJbtb. C~iforn" 5-3 and Torootodefeated Kevin. Appier (6~2) :from ~omini
Nalliace 1901 have tile Yanbel "It'l very obvioulWO'1e DOl Detroit 5·3. the rll'St seven-game winner in Ibe

p ,we.. an. road aip of run, pitchi very w n 'OOl of lheIe. II majors. . '
.' ... or Ioapr. Buct Show.... uid. SoI:'. A.'1etla5 Appicr 1Oo~ a 2-1 lead inlO Ibe

"11" Ii~f). • IIUD i' (ID "Wo,'ve hid ·some I _ •we .... finished i ninc--pmero.t cighlh. but ,Ive :&!,'WO-oulSiDgle
"'wk&&eftCIlICICI.wave).I-m haYen"' ...,··bIe 10 lhold onto. IripwilhilSsixihviclOfy,lndhCllled 101Cf1Pryeandw ~. W~lChukInd
waidq 10blttbcboacb. We'Ve bean CenalDly it"1 . --. You"vc to home with asd-Iame lead inlhe AL Mickey TeUleUln.. Rodri~ez m,en
011 ddI wayo ., Jona limo." w.de aU ~ .of~pmetoplhcr Bast· the ..... est cUvislonalleld of, ~lbIeddownlheleft.ficldUnebdrive
Boat iii . 10. aad we" .. DOldoiq dIaI." . Ift,y major -.' team. '.: In ihl'flC runl.. . . .

''I1IiItpwcnn"l. '. tobolhil Bodtbenchelc: __ lnlhdl Rel,ie Jeffe~. and John BobTCwbb'D'y(4-llSlveupsix
bkU far New Yark; which bid the ina.lq w . RIDtfy·'obDlaa bil Jim \'l' lin homered to PIa • 14-hic. hl~ wIIbd dvce.1&rUCt ouuwo and
bell reconI lite AL ... • Leyriiz wllb I pitch. '1110 NIl IUuCk IltICt.1JId Brit Hanlon •• frCo . ent retired the 1.-' I~ bat~rs in his first·
i....vecI i 11at.vera] poIi. - s me ~Cllrberla .... MId_ .:quisition.ftom dIC'wiiOn~ completc.prnesua IaslAu•. 4.
iII""·orr-. Jed illdivllioafar ·dcflec mto _ face. He"l0 be ~in Home •PIa••~improved Nwe" I. Twl I. .
lhe·fiJluwoweebol ~ 1CIInbIed. .." Sllowalt:er. who WII to.s.o. AtMilwau~ •Bob St.nlan (2-.3)
Uliledlbc ~RClcUoxbyJ_ - 1 tbrown, out of . "'1by 'RNkI StoUlcmyro(3·1) allowed . SIIIpJIplblllhrec-game'lingstreak
I - . whoa II headed Wi OIl homo-p ....... Tim'bchidL .rour.fUnlonnjnehitlia51. ..3.inninls, despielllowiA&lOftlnnmmthe~

.; ..., 21..Le,rkz wu·irIIe I.fter the pmo. far die Athletic.. . Ovcmai ..... He acanered: Cllht hus
. I in, IOven ~lnnhlgl. •

It.lc,,''' OU·' I. pi' tr!u- I ,11'n', 'db p ~~==n:'n=:.u:.:8=:•.• v............ . -!Ill · ......IDCOOd- .............. ~iIOIDICI'bi.or'lI... __ ._ ......
day. •
. EddieGuardado(0.4)fOOklheloa

Cor the 'lWL .
OrIOla 5. A_.· 3

AI Anlhcim, Ben McDonald (1·2).
;0...., p.hisfint vicIaIy ofllhc I*0Il
inllis evallh sun. .... eight inninp
and allowiq sill hits with nine
.uiboulllftd no walks.

Jeffmy H_~ and Harold
Blinct had., n CorBIl1imo~off
Sc:oU Sandenon (1..3).

left Ie lIying teal Ibird base
with ,Isix-run leid in the siOOb ,. •

Sandetsdidn."t .IIde untillhe last
moment. and his body toUed over
onto h' len ankle. He w taken to
a D_ by hospital for X~rays, which
did n reveal any rractures.

Pend.ing an examination today by
an orthopedist. Sanden" injury is
considered it sprain'•.and he is listed.

day-UM.fay, Reds spoke man Mike
Ringering said.

Ex-Pirate John Smiley (3-0) ,threw
a seven-hitter as the Reds completed

.the best May ,(2().6) in club hi lOry.
Paul Wagner (1-6) allowed five

runs in five innings.

Rockies 5, Crdhlals J
Larry Walter, in an O-fol'-24

slump coming in, homered. doubled .
and drove in three runs as Colmado

. = bclorewlMlnI7-'. meet in die· quMerfiaaIs.. .
die ... 10pmCII _. Anodawi WllAlS .........

6-1. ~3 OWl' LIInaco, CourIDiI·Qf
..... WOIDCIIItl .. aIIo Bellium. The. u_.eded. J~

,layet. COIDpretinl'in_IiiIIPreacII
. Opea. upICl 1S'1b·1Cedied Hel .
Sutawll .fInt round.
. Tbe ... mrpriIo, \Vednud.y u' .

........ .DlNo. 2. INd· .... s..C.
by2411w1abd AUIIriJn 01. '
SeWlei'.

I, 195- . 5

mov~ witJ'linooe-h Usame offirsl-
placeS Franci .owilhaviC:lOry-l
SI.Louis. •

,Rookie Juan Acevedo 0-3)
survived Ihree 'home runs and allowed
three run and ven hiLS in sill
innings.

CardJn -I uutcr Mark Pelkovek
(0·1). also arooJcie. lasted five
innings- and gave up 'four run on
sey~n hiLS. .

8OO'ifIfPIRfl'·WAJL
1I"!l-- ~,.. '''-.'.~ S(lllJl.e6,
,WJifJlI ~.J . """-. • '.~. ~ .,

. • 011Change • Lube • Car Wash .. .
• Tire Repair. Tire Balancing • Brake

Service· Minor M'echar:l'JcWork .
• State ,Inspection Stickers .

• j..
COm(3 In tiisse USfa', all your ••' ft·

• Full Service Needsl ......,-.
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Work in Huatulco region idled in wake of five'-month economic ordeal
NonccbeIess, Ihe' clinWe

IremainJ,lunc:edlin. _ - =--still ,hopes
'IOCJqJMdIle~ IJD)hMeI moms
1026.000.

ult will lake mom 'lime - maybe,
10yeas••~said apncy JpOkeswomIn
Martha FiperoL "If nOl for Ibe
economic crisis. it would maybo be
fiveycan."

"You have 10change the way you
wolle,'" .Maurer said. '"Our pi now
lito eonvince die, Americanl People
1,".lheimomcntlOpmh1e inMcxk:o.··

..

•, Comics



Winning
team gets'
dinner

. '

)
.D A. ANN LANDBRS: My beooncemed bout. A:l'mrstl mDluhs. . odin I WI·Y lhat it mucb more

mother recendy puled away I couldn~l tolerate the pain any efTeclivcthanlnylbinglmighlh-.ve
unexpectedly. Silo ICflaralher Wac looger,'an41 in isled IhaUhc dOctor said. Tho' musagc. women, is' .
eswe to 1;Je divided amon.her six rcmovcthelump ..lt.wmedoultobc (ollows:Even.iflhepersonwhoreads
children. ,. - Imalignant and d . [ready spread to' die mammogram "r" "(tloOts rIDe,",

Sev~, ..'1CII'I "0." my mother. ' Illym.ph~s.ln theen~.,1 had ~ and YOU ful a lump thi.t doesn't.
l0aae4S26.ooD 10 my l1nJlber. have I bon~ marrow'U'an plant move --whccher It huns or nol --
"Tony." Hep.kI_t IIJout S 1.000. , J ,was Ignored by my doctor inmsU"'1 ,ilbe Iden, OUI(01' •.bi..y ..
but thai: w iL My moIhcri'. will left becluse ormy young - and the faet If it lums out to be • 'beniJn cyt. so
speciraciftllluctionlba. ., lball bad no, family hi. tory qr.the wht? It is ,better to be'safe lib
of Tony', debt. WII 10 be deducted disease. sorry. . .
(rom, hi.:. 'of Ihc, eItIIe. I wonder how many ,other women P.S.: I read I fe~ dayi ,ago that a

'IOny ..... job .... 1PI'll woO. He hive .,reasl cancer at a young age but ,woman is RUns SUil .. aiDs," ~
nocnimlcd, .'IIM ,children. He are nbtbcin. ILJCncdl 10. We h vc lKhnicianlwhoreadlallllmmogram

doem'l own. house. His credit is been,lodtobeliev~thalbrt"Slcanc:er andsaidiIWlSOK.ltlumedout_
:-lmible.lDdlllbiabillsue.inddluu sbike. only women who are 35;. ex was a malignancy prcsenL I had f _

, beca every eatradoU. -. lO'over~'i1Ii not Irue.and I amJIAX!f ' s~.Id" ~ to 'ha¥ •. ~I
. uppon: llJI,drua babiL I~. ,or,it:·PIca: "Annl'h,ell' 1O~dlspetlhll m.stectomy~~anyph.,*I.IJIOIlt
. TbnylllDl1llbltllilsbarco'-, concept.· MisledIn~o ,.. ~mwishlDcommentanthis?lfind

is aolnJ: to • 'minus $15.000.. DRAR OHIO: Youdl pelled It.·· 'II scary.
Thcrestof.mJlibi . - INwiUin,1O
give Tony S5~OOO _ .eee from their
sbare or lhe .inhcrillfteC in order 10
keep 'peace in Ihc funily. They are I

d at me bcicl!1JIO I rcfi to do the
AIIIC. I ·told Too.y I would live him

I ,_ dlcy if lie completed • drug;
rebabililadoapIUJIIIII. _he IIImCd '
modown,,,

Iplan topgun,' nKMher"o, ._,0 ill
._ rund for., cIIiIdnIn. 'lbny IIId
my . blinp lllint r .. beinaJdfi •
What do yoa think. ? ••.8aken-
fid~CMK. -

DdB. :ScIfIIh"NOt.all.
.'lbeY. my0p6 -. are beinl
10011 '.

To give. dnII. ,addict • boDanza
oflCvcnjI ~ illDinvire
d~, .". Surely '¥y know wbalhc'. i

Imns '10 diDwilh It.
If tbue liblin CII'O Iboullhclr'

brodler. lbOy wHl do overydlin, in Ho 'ay t. m
their power 10pt IIjm . • rehab The 10& 3-Man uoie Lay Team fOr Hereford Fin: J)eftllt'trtUOontcenter. A IUddea of CIIh . the~" r- Na.w

I .IIlin. he ~ cootaetplaced third at the recent .Panhandle Fire Convention ..Team
Galcway FoDIIdIr 819 S. WIibUh, members are (from left) Jacob Munay, Jonathon Tumey and
Suite 30. Chieqo. m, 60C505.Thoy Joseph Murray.
do • lel'lific job. " _ ' .

DEAlt ANNLAND RS::ThisiJ ~"""""'------"'---"'''IIIIIii''''''
• JesponlO 10 lie wona.- who bad
pain inbor .... aad fomidOUl
Itwu CIIICII'. , vel)' pod

c:!,-,=~, w.:-COIiIPIalD. I

- I ... 26 wIIoa I I hid
brIaII cacer ..I'd , two IIIIID 0........·two Tbo·doctor IOId _ ....

HCJeford 1'oasunast,crs recently
COOlplelcd a three month membership

i drive. Club mcmbc~ were divided
into two aeams. die maoon team wilb
Rick Jackson u capl.lin .d the
oran-l" team with Pat Varner u
captain ..PoinLS were ,awarded based ., I

onlelm'~.guesis.attendance
and new members.

The maroon IeIm defealld the
,orangc ream by 25 poinlS and wu
nwa.rded with. din.nerprepared by
the losin8 team. Thcdinner w .'.held
.inthc Henf~ Commurdty. Conler
ban uctroom and the winnin, team
selected from. the "~OId Kill Cafc"
menu.

Following tJae·· dinner. guest
speaker Lynn Coot. of Amarillo,
immediate pasilOVemor of Disuict.
44. announced die tcIm member who
bad accumulated the most points was
JillCt ,Rowland ",ilb' 16.5 points;
Rowland. was presented! the new.l)'
eSlablished "Dr. Milton Adams
AwaRI"foroulS~dinl work during'
the membCrsh9ulrive.. . -

Members ID lucndance were
Maqarel J)e11bfO. Dennis Deuen,
Dan. Hall, DavidJury. Dave Kimmel,
Bob Lohr. Charles and Linda r----~~....---------."""""----..Minchew, Colocn Seright, L.V. SptCudizinglh Ftncitlg. fend" Repair & Decks
W. us, Joe Weaver. Rowland and R_' ULA' IND'Varner.

Ouesu: were Adolfo Del Taro, I

Uncia Jury. Log -- and Jcnnifer' e'. fKin:amcl. Delores Rowland. len) = ':£NC G
Seright. David varner. Pal WallS and :
Linda Weaver. '1+. Pi .Y

rTh" bll'tl ~rwildOl&l. .1Iee 100W., \., 8CJ6.364..4S48and II ek" :hfll' food unf;ler
ht>d. '. • ~ qc. .AI!!lI~7flO45'tD

Rrst.place team
The tirst place team, representing Hereford Fire Department,
in.che .Kids 3-Man Hose Lay competition at the Panhandle Fire
Convention consisted of (from left) Jacob MUlTay~Ash1)'Spain
and Carlie Henson. . '

..... ····1 ,Jeny Shlprnln. CWA '. 801 N. Main
I , " (806) *"318,1

• S!A'~F!!rm'"~t.1ICICo/r'cI!!llI*t
Home 0II1eI1, Bloomington, Tn;n<)Il

Thelll To See:

'Women '-mmembers ,
Hereford Fire Department Womens Pumper1eam placed first at'the Panhandle Fire Convention
recently. 'learn members are (front row, from left) Becky Turney. De' Aun Spain, Lina 'Ruiz
(back row. from left) Amelia Van. Roben Crenshaw, Cindy Henson. Crenshaw and Spain
also placed second in WomensWatcr Polo. . "

•••
It ill ltis repollobl.· C'ulI\'..r j)-

l!lou whleh .IIORII,. rr'ightl't, HI!
in. madill.' .

-)\natol.. Frllnt""

Ann, Landers ,I\'

",

Panhandle, Paging
,1'T,~epa.gi:n'g Professionals"

LocaVArea.wide Coverage
Off,u,ing ,Di,gUal, Voi.ce & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Servic~s,
(!Kl6)364 ..7311 • S. Hwy385· 'Hereford

1Vear 5.60% 3Vear5.75% Simple
Interest··

Il:'8ur~d Certificate of Deposit

Margaret Schroeter· Prealclenl'
Carolyn ,Maupin • IManage,

Abstract,· Title Insurance· 'Eacrow
P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd SI. • 364-~ 1

5.80% APr
15.000 ntIinIIm deposit

S.75%APY·
$5,000 lrinimum deposit

P==:1IMII't4 up 101100,000.CDt .v~labl frominstitutions -;'ationwide.
I.-WIt . =;.;.;:..;a= on.mllt.It~, .ybe, lulDect~_in¥!restpenaity for

lUI, ..... • "1M Sa to avaifabihty. Simplelnterelt.
- .-



,C,"ROSSWORD'
by THOIIA8 JOSEPH

A I: IDcJubIe.
, Moves on reed

the WIIV88 instrumentn..ti_... 'Vote1.........._,"I Compe- against
tent !he 116-

'2Coroner'I rnItIIOn of
ptace 4 Sofa', kin

13 Paint S From Ihe
layer U.S.

14Mystery I Make
" Haruaed more17Barbie', vIgbroua

beau ., SfabIa,.Extreme light
....... 80ineNttilea ......

Nttings _net
24 Danger • TOIaII
illn the ' 10 'BrIt'.
-- style of __tnw
• Mimic ,.Switch
17 Symbol potItione,

for change " Altama-
90 Walks the t\ve to a

waiting computer
room mouse

32 Reliable •
,S3Lodge ,

member
34 "Green

Acres" .
actreII

31Vegetable ,
source ..

41 Unfit for
1he,asykm

42Sta~ .i,
eliteCOon-' ,--.j.-i--

43 Painter .
- Paul ' b-~+---+-+,,-

44 entiCes
4G S'ghed

.cry
DOWN

, saint
Matthew
Passion
compoGer

-

1A. GARAGE SAlfS
-- --

4. RE...ALESTATE .. ..
For Rent: UrF 2 bedroom Apt.
RefripnItd lit. SIOVC &. refi:i&entor.
New c.pea • new linoleum. Call .
]64.1 nr e:.-276--5541. 29376Fe:.-Sale: Used 14X80 1BR.! Bada.

only SI78.00 mandl. HUI'IJ ~ 2 100
choose fmm. Oakwood Homes.
1,-800-3,72-1.49'1.101) dn.B4 months.

29210

, '

For mlt2 ,8R Tri-plc-x .._: -lOve,
refriaa'BllX. WID hnakvpI __WIler &.
declric paid. can 364-4370., - 29403

..-~--...~-~---..APARTMENTS:
'Blue Water i

Gardtne _ ~ •~r:~ED
PleAt ..... 01'1' --. ~I ,
......... lor 1.2.3.4, bitina,CAI,.L.
VICkI or JInIa TODAY fDr InIofmaIJon a
drecIoIli. 1__ (IOI~1
,EquailtOuIIng~ •

.Onac Sale! 115:Seminole. SaL 910
'.7 Two rllDily SIIe. CIotbca. lots baby
.t lOddIer cloches. TOrs, crib, Misc.
fumitDre. 29191

384-203D
Fax:38W3&4

- - f'

3t3,N.Laa·

Far:s.ae: New 3 BR. 2 BIIh r...
.,' $ZOO per mandl, run "yr.
........Wlll'lRly. low down..,...cxpcrtr..........POItIa ,
Mobile Homes ..1-800-f67·5639-
DL3Ci6. '

6. WANTED '

LawuIDIIlOW.&perienccd.lfllowo
~ MIlt .t Guy Irish. Call.

: 364--4141. ,I - ,293n5. HOMES FOR RENT
"' .. ;0.0

Garage Sale: 108 Quince, Friday 110
4. Oodles. kids things. hw;eIDd ik'lnS.

29397 Best deal in town. 1 -bedroom, HBRERJRD LAWN CAREa.
c~ciency ~~ls. Bills paid.lted, Lanclle.pinl.flit dePendable.
~apar1meDls. 3OObioct W~2hd. )IIOfeMioaaI. CaD 364-S026 or
364-3566. 92Q 346-201... 29374Garage Sale: 722 St.aJltonlFriday 9 til

'1 29399
- ,.

Niee. 1IIJe:unfurnished .,unatts.,
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay onl)' electric-we pay. the mst. ;

,5305;00 monlh: 364~8421. . :1~20 "
-, No eKpCricnco. S500 II) $900

~/pOIlniII~~
Sell-lock mnn._. 364,--6HO. refunds. Own HOurs •.(1~4)502-:152D

-~'" ext. 1241 (24 hcus)' 2872S,1360 , ,

- '.
O. HELP WANTED :

Garage Sale: 832 Brevard. Fri. 8,to 8,
.aSaL. 8 to 12.Vacumn Cleaner, dishes.,
pis clothes, littl.e biU~rAv~ gifts,&:
Home InleJior gifts. Icing Size _ShetIS

. &\ full ize sheets.. ' 29402-

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE

Garage' Sale: 621 Ave. <;i. Friday. &:
SalUtday 8 to '1 lllble With 4 eh:ain.
stereo, :lawnmower •.microwavc. ~OIS
or ladies and g-iris clothing and mISC.

. 294~

A' Oreat 'Gift!! I nus '.Country
R..... ·OootboDt - ,Ihe cooIEboot
eVtI)'One is IIIki _ Ibout. 2S6 PlIes
fI ~ '. q- - on ~i(ies -&ina: .FOR SALE: Snap-Dn Plasma
fnJm 1944 W. Wort., rolls, to • ' ~.. Cutler. $11500, Uncoln Dial Arc
craove eonOOclion usinl Texas SP200 wile welding IftIChine(shop
.......... SI3.95 at' Hererord· GngeSale! 1mileS.onhwy.3851iml machine on wheels). SIOSO. Call
B-. ' 17961 red HgM. -Friday 9' til 1 289-S315 Iller , p..m. and po

Moving--e.verylhing goes. Bvapoolliye weekends.
cooler, ael£lI'QPtllCdlawnmower. wue ' __ ~~_~!!!I!!I!II!!~"""'_"
&: 1OO1s. , 29405 ,8aIe

' , .
ANNUAL SUMMER PROBL~M
PREGNANCY CEN1ER GARAGE
SALE. Friday. 8 to fr. Saturday. 8 10
noon. St...AnthOny's Sch~ Gym. A
WIDE VARIETY OF ITEMS.

/..: 29380,. ,

"

Need: Cenified. Nunes' aides b:2 10
10pm, a: 10106 .mlhifta. Aim need
med-aidl for 2 to 10pm Ibift conllCt
et.Icoe PieucilcIl231 ..Kinpood. or
CIIl3M-7113. . - ·28944

I BIdOnIdo Anna Apti. I ,&; 2 bedroom.
'unfurnished, .... refrilcrated air.!!!=.~'laundry. &ec cable, WIIer'. A ....

111M' 364-4885. 1.8813
Reval'Cullom

4 door. automatic transmission,
,tilt steenng wheel .. cruise' con·
Itrol.AWFM cassette, air condl·
tionlna, powir windows. power
doorlocks. dual elelctric mirrors
,and much morel!
..e lid ...,. .. 11_ ••
.1CIc. ...,. ..... II .. I.,JUI
1 ,.,..1_1... "' ,
,. IbI.'Monlblrp.,... .
cIUIIIII ••• Roehl 11... _.
.pl. Frl........... , 101/247-

. Z7D1 I ,For Rent Lqe 4 BR.2 Uvins fOOm
-. fenced yard. 210W. 5dt-S6OO.00

1II!IIIIIIIII!!~1 man.... Call 364-4113·. 29197

..,

0. , •

RebuUl .Kirbys, tlZprice .wilh
wmanly. OdIer name brands 539 &:
..,. Sales. anaif. on all makes in)'OUt

•lane. 364-4288. 18814 I I __

·1984 Kalinski KQX·2oo ·1984.
. Kawaski 5SOJet Ski ·1985 Kawaski

. 0-500 ·1,987 Ka.wa.ski'Tecate 250
4-Wheeler ·1987 Suzuki 80 Wheeler

.-1976 Suzuki RM·250 ·1988 CU,·
!tom, Shop made tar hauler trailer
with tool box, chrome wheels; elect

Garage EstalC Sale: 108 N. Texas. brakes.dovetaj(~mps..1969Chev.
Friday, 9:30 to S, &: Saturday. 9:10 10 I camar.o12 bolt rearend 5.13 gears
12:00. DiShes. linens, curios, chair ,I: ' ..12-29.5 Slicks .Fiber glass front
ini$c. . 29383 . tnd .377 cubic inch Chevy motor

steel crank, aluminum rods ·9 in
. Gaiage Sale: 1·•.4:BmdJey. June 2'.&, Ford rear end •.wheels. fu·IH'oat.,!

For Sale: T-5hin 'Shop Equipment & 3rd_•. F-r:t'day &:__ Salufday',' 9 10_'4. spool· 4-.8-8 g- ea" .81M Turbo 400.
.- .; . .sscmoo. Serious inquiries ShCll-campet. coffee It end tables. Transmission. fr;Sh,overhaul. 5000 .=806-:164·5038. ~ _i",·maohlno. .... -pano.cwtains. I 'stoll.converte.:Steve .. 30.06 rille I

clOlhesantiques.1OOls Mel mlSC., "w_ ith scop-e .Universal M-1 30 car.29384
bine·Mossberg 12 gauge shot gun
·Smlth & Wesson 38,5pecial;doublt
acting.

The ROIds ofTh-x and the RoadJo.f
New Mexico are for sale 11 The
Hem-on! Bnnd in boc* form. S~'2.9S
adl.. plus rax. ~iscover roads you
nefti' knew were: dlere. Here:forda...n.s. 313 N. I...ec. 247S1

~ , I '

~ I rresh e t SI.OO perCbzen.
~5896 e:.-289·5500 28439

,

Milsu.l.hi· Ecll.... 88
DOHC 18 valve automatic lrans-
miSSion. pOwer windows. power
door loCks. cruise control, p,...
mium SOUndstereo, powerdual·
,mirrors. rear, window defroster~

i sunroof. fun 10drIVe and somud'i
moreU
II lid IIIIIrIcilo __ It ..

ell: ""11111~II .Ib~ 1111
.. d ,.., .. m...,. m...,,.,... ......

,.. '1 Aile. Roder In ... ChId"
dept. Frlon Molon. 101/241-
27D1

For ·Rent; 2 BR H0U&-434 MIbIc.
SI75.oowiIhSUJ(UXhlepeJliL YouJ!IY

!I bUll. Can 364-6809. , 29'1518

KbIIn's to give aWly. to good homes.
6 'weebold. Call 364-361S. __

29363 1- SM' Frida' "Oarqe5Lk;: 904 . am, .-.- __y .
Sau.nlay 810 '1. Lots of plants &: misc.
items, 2938'

Need atra IIm'IIC II*e1 Need. pia
10 have a pap. 'ale? Rant a

, I mini-storage. Two .sbos aWiabIe.
! 364--4370. - • .29342

Par Sale: Border Collie puppies. 1
:-- old 1- .:Ihols. ABCrt8istertd"

flam ..-w..... Cd 289~S347................- 29365

Hlrdey Feetlw ... IDe.
P.o. .. 387 '
1IInJey.1au19044
(806) 365-4666 Day
(806) 365-4662 Eveninp

- - -

3 FAMILY
G,ARA,G,E SALE

-Par Sale: S..,. lingle watctbe4 202No""'_ Odve
i --- ...f1__ Ytidl 6dr1,wen~ liner. Fd.. 10." ID4pm ,
--:r. 1M • rnMb:eBS pad ancl 8& 9." to 12noon I I

• $1Q(U)() or best offer. Call Lotsotchildren's&women'sdoth-
. 36W634. 29373 ilg. Nice maternity clothes. color

~ '. II T.V~._~toys.lhousehold Items
Rlllaaed- - (Male) SprinJerSpmiel : & much more It

pod home. CaU 364~.I:4Jo. .. __ .. __ ~.
29377

Mull Stili 1994 Lincoln
I T,own,Clr .
V·8,lutomatlc with Overdrive.
dual air bags. dual &oway power
seatsJ dual pow.r heated mfr- i

rors, power ·wlndows., IPowerl
locks, ramotekeyless entry.illu-
mlnated entry, leatheruphoJstlry.
llecronlc Iinstrumentation. elec-
tronic AMlFM cassette with .pn--
mlum sound, rear lir suspIft-

I lion system. Oh, cruise, auto
• I headllmp" 'speed sensHive Steir-

ing. alumlnun Whlels, rear de-
fro t,dUlI exhaust & mlM~.1
ImoreU
.. 11111111rac1 ....,. .

.For Rene 40 X ,80 fa. Sleel BIdI."
illlulaled. heaed IIId air fXIIIditioner,
wilh 3 ofFaces and Illes IIf& Call

Whoever __ rIM _work 01 364-6112 29370
al'l Inlo hi err 180.,. I,.rotl
the e ~ee .. "'lbe utMl ."' ,

. who pl'odaeed 1I-08.,_h . 5pa.M ' ....
I ""elM. Ihe ordel' of die. pro- II , , ,.....,
. e andmere...... peed. ! ,.. ....

riedrle~ Be..... _ JIJ

..' ,

,

-----------. I

HELP WAHI1!D:

,~ • Ore .... iliad! fiIl4lD,
7/4 0UIIidI· HInfaftI. ... ID
$I!oo.oo~MbeOwer20 .......
1.0 ...... ' .... 1-219-439-3801.

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
I



mnpLy
- --

LEGAL NOTICES
- ---

.
I.

, -J, ~~ILYGRdAM
". - G_ -Nen

DUMAS. nus - Mlc I C.
• _ u Wi. _11_. ".i ' Ibe. bottom ofADYBRTrSEMENT lOR Bms IV,&be comet 1eC1i0ll in the Dumas

Tree trim . I &. ranoval'& R:P" .......!-.. _ _..... , .". . •..._ Junior._. Bilb, band. but .II'S _f!O
11 ,c'lc.IIi... - 1I'td' wniolor .- II !1_-X,.Pven, _~JIIElI lef1cclionon Ill:' IbUl'Y.Turk

'. dlJerins. rorortillcr renting.. Ryder Hearonll.5.D. wiD be ~ . 'I lill tbcre 10be, can ,moye in.'lnd.out
I ,Lawn" Gilden. 36t-33S6. 25532 ,1C;*d, bids undl J - .12. 1"5. I oflhcroom~rrromtbccndoflbc--------.:..---':::=:;;!:; I IOWtiC' bliDd.
WobuYCIIIApictupsrunningornot localecIat601 N~25 Milo Awn .._. "1 read (lbemul"c) with my left
running. Wcllosed UlOpansofaU . Hcnfant.~,lorlberollowins:, ,1IId,hOld lbUlumpet, with my
kindS. 364·27.54. 17574 I '. ri,bt:' lbel3 -ycar-old

ASPHAlJ'PLAY AREAS AND IIYCIItb,.padersaid ..
, PAIUaNG LOr OVERLAYS 1bemusic on his lland measures

.. '.1/2 inchu by 1.4 inches and i
aurne4 SidewlyL ThcslaCt of Ihn;e
01' rour pieces of mus~c bcplays In
CIIC is about 28 pages lOlli,
One meaureof music. usually about

I ., inch. 1"1. becomes about five
'. IDchea IonI when convened to

BraUlo" said Will: Scott. IS istant
'! director of binds ror Dumas Ithooi&

Brenda Brazzell. I teacher at the

-

s. CH,LD CARE
- - - -

Fml' IIIIItie ins.. lNimmeIIl
I wUlporicIDrelilblccbild.cain m.y i buildi insulationacarpentryWQlt •. ,
CIMiIIian bailie. 1Wo openinp only. Forrest tnsulltion ct Const. 364-54"
(M to p). cau Ny". 364-6701. . or·Mobil~]46..2143. 28488

" 28991

SPEClPlCA110NS AND INRJR~
NATION MAY·BE OBTAINED
BY 'CONTACTINO: DON
CUMPTON, ASSIST4NT
S1JPBlUN1'll:NDINrr, .• 601 N.
25 Mile Awnue. (806) 364-0606.
1bo DiIaicIftIIOMII 'the rigblto
reject .. y and III bids.

A,XYDLIAAX
IILONG'ELlOW

, One letter st.arut. for another. In this sample A Is Il$td
for th three ttl, X for' the two O's, etc. SIPite letters;
::.postroph • the lenatb and formadon of the-words are
.U hlnb. Each lday 'the'lcode .letters Ire different. '. -

6-1 " CRYPI'OQ1)OTE

G R L' WeT Q GK Y OF C J Z V X K ~

KR.'GS y,GF'YWGXC RF XVGKRYX.

C:WG KGIC YWGxe RF GAKJQG ..
»:

-DXY~HRG VXIJF
Yesterday's CJwtoCauote: 'OUR SECRETARIBS

HAVE A PERFECrmoRD; 1HEY'VE NEVER MISSED
A COFFEEBIEAK~-ANONYMOUS

..

th h
Ithool.con- . Turt.. b -- '1IUIphim
Seo ~.d. (romblviq Ii .

Gary Beath, eoorc1i..DIIOr of the C.......- DIlDo ~.
jun'· ..a"h m- :.,. .a--:.-..-aWftl :Y ~ '.- - .Iovc.

.•orl.ua-Ul"'r-c:t·-··.~IUAI 10 ride 'lUll 1Dmado at:r:-wtIS "load'YCl)'lhlM:i1ht ~~nL I~ '!~ Wonderlind PIn. . i, - '110.
IU II a·; lnl. ~U ulGuHoaarideewwybodyundettbe
handicap is cbaJlenging for bolh the rablo bra... be ciao - ", tee the
tudent,nd 'the teach~r", .liou'• n : 1114. - ,

'4.Aily l,ime 'you're ,ivlng I 'I\at . IClnCI06nd
demonsb'llion you ,have lDrcmc:mbcr Jail I.U II'OUIId • but not alWI,Y"
-oh.hccan',soc,,·'BeaChlWd. "You "M'YO alWlyslivod out illlIIe
hlYOlOg~Over lherean~ le~~im feel COIIIIIIJ.Ud"".wry incIepoacIcna."
what )'OUllICUllkinllboul. • . blJ ~ 1Iid."He "dot. bicycle
_ Turk was born wi'" ~ hombtar)' 'OOIM 11__ 110olftonaqe IUCleI

c),CdefCCI .• cellCi! Inl~di. _,:",d. lnllioauJf' - taoue.'"
Chlrle.e. Wlllc~. Ibc boy s mother. Turk llidba rll'ltJoined Iho bud
OJauooma. ~ 5".1C. ~ffect, If1IdUIIIYin-1XI - -.... fOOowl..... in ....
took Iway Ius sighl . - IN I .. -.-""-.... u"'

"I can slill shadow. tolon, foollCeplotldl .0lder IiIwwho
light anddarkand. few thing ''like p..,~ _~ 0 •.H~ ..... , bew
that. tt Turksaid. ~IO""ID- beclacbedliken

At - 'hool 'n_.1. _.... '-8- '11'- p.-not - --ClcmCIIllr)'lChool._ . sc:: --_-I 111P",.!W4!IUs ... ~-"". But'IWIEllldmdliclsin"'forrun
texlbodks that must be onIetcd about . . . . 1- - .

six 'l1lonlhs in adVlJlce..: uadud~s ~w-::C':JiI~oaI~...:"..:.::.,::....:~=: 1C!'OOI,be ....... 'OalleDd~_nC
work .for his tc~hers 10 IfIde. Univcnity. :Se Slid . Will II to' be, a

Thc BraiUe writer and Bllille lawyer or I dI~' . .'_.
. tC:lllboots. wlhic::hmeasure 12 inches .. _BUlfornow.,ho UbepPlCIJclnl
by 11 inches, must be moved on a hil_lCaIeI.
cart. Turk said .5IGyenth-pade friend if ..... -la'
'helpshim move Iftc can around tho' Praslltribulld by no Auoc led
school. ,.-

" 'wOll At40
/'ro SuE.·

F".. dO'ml of ',h. pr ... won .... ,Ir., vlalorr '1) If•• A",.rlun
Colon. - In 1T35. when John ,.., z.n.,.... of 1M ~ ••' rllrilll"'",
It..."JounM# •... 8qU1IIId 01 crtmIMIlllIbII for. .'
goYwnor.' , '

. ,
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" .Alpine womariwa,s
()nly 14 months old

• Onr.., .. """..,. .fiIItItf
in mOVI,e ap·.p··,eara,nce ••SIOO. =I":==~",

UYl,leIIIar, ..............
libnne lallbceauseLiCc,took'more I ~~~!!!!!!!! !!~~::::::~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~I
pic'~ of me... Fon said.a I her pArenlillid, James Dean
IftdRod; HudSonoflen pllY~ with
her. "My rnotIteIr said lames Dean
would lelmctUe naps 00 ~him."she

'd.
Her rather,Bub Evans, was a

stuntman andextta. and performed
the ItunlS used in -Me,rcedel
McCambridge's death scene • in a
dress.

"Mygrandparen&s &hought it was
a. pretty good deal," Fonsaid ... It
pmba!)l), 'made some ,difference for
my family. MY' mom haddonc some
, l'lInl double work in 'High Lone-
some.' My father was Ific nyin,

-cherfOr' Camel dprelites. It

Western movies were really a
booJ11O &he,~cowboys. Fo.aid.
uTbey ma &ood one)' u extras
... d.me w lhereday.ort w.. ',
lu.uesail ..

FOIt"JIOW has a video of .0GilDt"
u........ OwnIc::hiIdraI wall. while*
picb out the people rar diem.

Bvan . now ~,- ,COWIIIld boncI
on die Marfa rMCb mmed in the
movie; Fort Uvea m,~,-herr. ily hat a qach ... PGltDiviJ.
. ............haehlvo.". ..... wn-

'-~.I- • 'I'........live' fru.... y uweCMIIOW. MII(,i

said. '.

Lookin"bd.=w~~......"....

,ny r
.in motion picture production return to Reata site on Texas ranch

repol'lally ~ lhe 'and the
durin filming; and Mat.,
McC _bri Co ' •dead.

, _~' Hopsa. who IDQ ~ ~ had,
bis ollly bIaIld role IS Benneu'.
crewcUllwin. '~OUllorthe film
fCld¥1iJI in C. .. . '

BUI Bcoocllaoo Dean', lOPing
COKb Robert ,Hink" minated, Vi.ith
local residents who were ex.tras OJ'
crew members and (.,.1.

"I'm I Texan. I adored all the. popullle.dlhe people," ~enoelt said. "lane
'ido .,bQtlzan. Wilbert. carmiI Baler and I roomed

_1IiD$bed on the togelhet. IIwas tema$3b1e lbe way
. _ . lianl -,house ,cv rybody IQt. along'. IIwas .Iike

aclhe . ing abovc the Oal' being in lhc'-middle of the deset&.u
'n: .~ - aMrin ,of, ... and SUII, the movie'w a saum of
- .._. _~I~buY Mmede •Telluaui tudes ,down lOthc moment

McCambri e I land bact r~m where Taylor asks. "TcllIIs: Iltha'IJ
J CI DUn I ., ; leuR'lnk. talC of mind?"
. ~ ahc ni .., ofbil biS GklUl McCwthy.,1heTeusoUmIII
trlum .1,bC*-' in.. ' who buill die. Shamroek Hotcl in

Eve. .. ··Inl 'Of the tilm set HousLon, wu in tear when he IOld
reccxds.lori .y; =id~_ Bennell, BenneIUha_BdnaFerber·sbooka.nd
who playedRoc:k. HudsOn's and 'hen'the movie ruined him.
Elil.lbcth 'hylor's claUS ter. . "I ate. dinner with, him. ~e

"Thoy' n mile 'of film for welcamcd Edna Ferber inio\his home.
·0' .... '. _. Bennett. "Thal .bad and then she Lumedaround and did
'IICvtr.ever beendone berore. George (hat. He w in tears aU lllrough
Stevens _led ia.and illOOk him over dinner. He moved 10an island olr the
IYeII'.·t Oulf CQast and lived Ithe rest of his

Tbemovic filmed in 19S5.~t lire lhere:,' she said.
bee-usc of die lensdly editing Ult.certainly ·was .a$BUre 'on
pro«:ss. didn'lappear in (heamrs Gtenn. He never, ever recovered. It
unUJl9'7j~ _ Bcnneu, t.hclone .... · W IrI.Sic," .Denneu said. "~ey
wJJa auended ~ reunion SalUrday. doclOred the movie up (from &he

"]tud 13 Academy Aw~anc1 book) so that· Liz, Rock, Dennis
w __ lhc billClt.movic of lililimc:" Hopper. Carroll Baker and I were
Bcnncu '. "Tq remake a movie fairly normal. ., ,
Uke tha,elDllay. widllhatcaliber of "Gian'" was Benneu's last fUm;. '
tIIdom. would ,take ~ biUion she said she was in 100 films lor

dol . ,I... .. Warner. Brothers. ,andappcare4 in
.-Today,only Lbo skeletal frame ·of "Giant"because her agent handled

the hoUR'I'(aeadC remain onl~ Hudson. Tab Hunter and other top
Ev.. 'h wileN the movie wmalc' stars aI, the ume.
filmed, 20 milo OUl&ide alMada. A ponrail of Benneuina SInlwhat

Oone,,'I.OO.are die· wooden cow • as Judy Benedict graced the cover of
buillbeclu therealonesw~ldn't -1957 issue of Cosmopolitan

,y lin place • .. UA__ ·Kvns magazine. t
Fort used lO.play willi she grew uJ!
'on die rane. '

But the IIlCIllOricI and lbc Wries·
and lhe c~ to walk among the

-lln&cred rulnsof &heReali flcade·
drew aboul 1.S0 people f..om as far
aWlY Calirornia. Kansulnd
Aran to the movic's401h

l1iv~ reufti.on. ' '
. MisSiftlwcrelhemarqucename:
Rock Hudson. ,who pla)'ed nmcher
.kklllldia.dadofcomp·· .

of AIDS~ 1·mel Dean, who died.n a
I cllcmh rdy afler lhe film was
. fmisbed; Elizabeth Taylor, who

She was di ·overed, while waitins
in line to see "Let' Mike A Deal:'
iIMInftU said. "I ~,lhis woman
sayini,'wr..e we goq 10db? She'l
lORe d broken her leg.and. filming
iIau 1IInOIIDW: we need. fiesh.)'OIq
face. •Sol wenl up to her like an idiot
IhI " .·I'm yoW fresh .)'OWlS race'"
. Wally Cech YIu.it; when she,
anwm.d1D IU _ .10:neWIPI~ III I

for 8 waAresSUI I mc:MIsea. and IIibd
her husband 'to let he.r take the job •.

She wanb:4'10 mcctRock Hudson.
"'I was up at four and working_l

In ·dr
five." Ccch llid.1beaew had IOridc
a b cvery claf to the nne set. .
didn't leave 1be act until laic • Diabl.
Cec 'said, Ihe often didn', ' t home
antil aflef J un. .

She ftIq}Ied·CIIC ewnina,.dcr_
caIaaI badllftialypUal ~ ."-
uP. when TayJor wanlCd four quans
o milk 9.and none wu,len_nbc site.

t·She lells the director a~lutc1,y.
she had 10have Ihat milt,.·· Cecb said.
.. So Iwent all he way to Madaand
g~ five quads, in cue she decided
he wanted any more. I tnocbchlft

the trailer 0001'.1expec::taI Liz nylar,
10 come out. I .. id~ "Here. ma'am.'
and ilwas Rotk Hudson. He Iaut,hed.
It wl.e ,onebil hW)' f....Uy.·

_ Wesaem star Monte Hale played
guiw for ber. Jame -Dean wasalgys

ticin rope tricks. DemUs H--'!prlCl , - ~, ..-"-was.alMYSOll _run. Maiclna:nss
Elsa Carde~ was shy _d COIIICI¥'~
d.vc. and alWJysfellOUi.of piaee. Ccch
recal1~ '.
. When the uain was Ieaving.1Dlake
the c:rewand CUI, back '10:UoUywood.
Cech asked Stevens if she could say
Boodb)'e 10Hudson, wbo was mady
on the train wi(h his fiancee.

" you ate soinalOha\'C him ror _.-
rest of your nfe,'" Cech said 'she told
the fumcee. "I :wanllO till him just
onoe.1 gave him I,smuck.er~ 1_1OOd1
on my lOcs 10'kiss ",im on the Chock.
He lurned red as 8 tomaro."

Jim Whorlon of Dallas had visiled
the "Giant"' set on lhe Evans ranch
in t968, 'All that 'time,lhC facade of
the houselhey used to film still SIOOd.

When he heard aboutlhc reunion
on a DaJlas181k show. be decided to
,comedown .

"It bowed. part of1tus Iliked,
,bow people had to fighllO gel the oil
in, the qpmras aIIIlhc wide maac...
WholtOn said.

IIJDICIIlI_.. .....,orbis "Jt wan', much fun 10 dri snates when: he fen uleep under.
laid.blck .y.le and die .unction of lukewarm Coca.£oIa Oavored waler tree.
beiD, • rebeJ .. ,lime when few in the hoi IUD for apt boOn a day," The group found a dead rattle·
.poopIe WeN. WborIDa Did. J . WbiteIlid."1Iw.acenebJOk 30 nate, laid him on HoIlimlD's

"He wuanedainlwewtRD'tJn secaadI. but we IIOOd out there ror ltomach, coiled and IUl'edbact. hil.
die 19501. I idenlified willi him. He line day'" to head. prapJinl hi moolh open. with
wu hil own penon. Redid whal he SliU, btIU Jeceivcd. S~ - ~y. • slick. "They FRlly nudpd awake;
watfldtodo," WlIonon said. ··Ifhc load money (or &he lime, illewd. ancillejumped."Nabhan aid. .
bad lived io 11064. I'm not .-ore he. Krell. Kika Lee wu 5 years old Dana Peevey J)oWn;nl wu a
would be 10 DOPUlIr. ,. when sbc and her 3~YClf-old sister, stand-in ror Elizabeth 1'Iylor for six.

11hrec' membcn of Ihc White kalb.)' Kiker Alleo'i played Jane weets durinllr. filmllll· .:
flndlyaae... excru:IWICherJim Withent IIKI Robert Nichols' She anddircclOr Oeorse Steven.'
White. IbiswifeJ.-c White IUdilheir children in Ihe'movie.. back can bcseen during I lonl-'
lOll. who 'WG choRn to fiD in for a The aitII·r0d6 in &he ... ', laps diSIInCCdrivin&ICCIIC.~YOf
lick child actor "'aule liil hair Will durin, the bus ridel: Lee otten lOde lames Dean ",d Liz Taylor. - ;
long. OIl Moote H'.'.Iap. ABddlenthete'sLllefamolll

DirecIOr Oeoqe Stevens had De Kiker siJterI. both blond. had wlhere Elizabeth 18ylor steps in oil
ap]JIOIiChcd dlc Wbi.,:. about usina their hair sprayed redovet)' mornlngoD Dean '. randt.; . . .
lbCltranch, bUlJane WIIile said her beforebMtdiqlhebuslOtheqnch, "1'vcbcenVYlnsaoptherlOfind
,husbandwu concemed lhaI:. tile· La said. "Kadi" cried cftry time. II me ,somc·oil.bulshe neVell has." het
IDOvie crew would do 100 much her sister recalled. . busband said.

.~c "in IIiIl'lC of drOulht.. "II wua loe of excitement:'. ' ··ll9

, newtr worked .apin." .'
As itwa. aImosI noone hadgrass. said. ' . said. .

Sowhenlhemovicreacbedlhepoint· Susan 'lQgue Nabhan wu fivc·
....wheredle direcrortlJou&htlhe fwUYye.sold when herf8lhcrGuy~
would have a ..... n and a green played Dean '5.lawyer in u~Jiant.:·
Iawn;dley.UUCkedinflowersandsod but' e nevcr uw lbomoVIC undl
(rum Hollywood. The movie ere"" after his death in 1961. ..
also, brou.bl inl shredded hay for l' BUlhcrfad.1trlovecllotellllU1riel
....... and spraypainlCd it~. . "about the. prKdcai ~ the cast

. '·At my lie, I thoupl Ilwas membc:nplaycdon~h.OIhcr.0n6
critical that lbe in thiIlDOvJe." Jane day Tcasue and b.JSftiends toe*:
While recalled. 401 was interviewed adyantaaeofEarlHol~iman'sfearof
81'thePatsano Hotel. BUllhedircclOr r-----:;~;;;;!!!!I~I!!;;I!!_;-;:iIi_.::-~---.:
asked me "here I came from
oli,inally, and I said. '.New. Haven. I

Connecticut.' 10 I didn't get a .l.fIIII:
.pcaldnllpul. _ .....
,AllnextrlJinthcbarbeeuescene. -_.
Jane White Slid silo had ,to be lIthe ,
usa buil'dinl in Marfa for makeup'
and COSlUmCl at" Lin. .

For three'days. wand fellow" I

cXIll8ec.ky Tetry had to stand inane
pIice. hoIdq I~ofwa&ermi~ed
willi a lillie bitofCoca-CoIa'1O look
like '

... , ,

c..1MIl ........... ," ........ 1.".
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